Abstract: When choosing take-back models for End-of-Life electromechanical products, we shall have to face a complex situation. It is necessary for us to consider the network relationships with interaction and feedback between different types of evaluation indices, such as economic index, technical index, social index, etc, and to deal with the problem of strong fuzziness while experts judging the relative importance of different indices. In order to solve the above problems, an evaluation index system for take-back model choosing is established firstly, which is comprised of the indices of economic performance, social & ecological benefits, technical performance and enterprise development strategy. It fully reflects the network relationship of different evaluation indices. Secondly, a Fuzzy Analytic Network Process model is put forwarded to implement the choice of take-back models, using the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to overcome the fuzziness of the expert evaluation, adopting Analytic Network Process to analyze the network relationship between the indices. Finally, a take-back case for the used car engine is taken to verify the feasibility and validity of the model.
Introduction
In the traditional development model, products go through the stages of design → manufacture → use → discard, forming a development pattern that is from cradle to grave, its malpractice is a serious global resource shortage and environmental pollution. According to the statistics of the UN Environment Program, more than 70% of global pollutants come from electromechanical products manufacturing industry, which is the largest source of environmental pollution in the world. The situation in China is not optimistic. According to the National Bureau of Statistics, China annually creates 4, 000, 000 units of scrap cars and 150, 000 units of engineering machines abandon 4, 000, 000 units of discarded refrigerators and 6, 000, 000 units of washing machines. Recycling of the end-of-life electromechanical products has the benefit of saving resources and significant impact on reducing energy consumption and pollutant emissions. Therefore, how to efficiently carry out recycling of used electromechanical products becomes the focus of governments.
In recent years, many scholars have pay more attention on the choice of different take-back models in used product recycling, and carried out relevant researches from the qualitative and quantitative aspects. In qualitative research, Spicer, etc. (2004) [1] , Xu Zhiduan, etc.(2005) [2]
, Luo Wei (2009) [3] In a perspective of extending the responsibility of manufacturers, they gave a qualitative analysis of three kinds of product take-back models, manufacturers recycling, manufacturers joint recycling and third-party recycling. They pointed out that third-party product take-back model is the best of all. Zhang Heng (2007) [4] , Yan Xinxin (2008) [5] discussed the advantages and disadvantages of different product tack-back models qualitatively, focusing on analysis of the key factor that impacts the selection of tack-back model.In quantitative research, Govindan, etc. (2002) [6] used the analytic structure of the model to analyze the third-party recyclers selection; Savaskan, etc. (2004) [7] , Yao Weixin (2006) [8] , Wei Jie (2005) [9] , Wang Xuan (2009) [10] constructed a profit function model for participating companies under the three recycling models--manufacturers recycling retailers recycling and third-party recycling. They selected the best model based on the principle of profit maximization; Gong Yande (2010) [11] used game analysis method to construct a closed-loop supply chain model within two product tack-back models of retailers recycling and manufacturers recycling, focusing on analysis of critical condition of manufacturer while using recycled outsource; Ren Mingming (2009) [12] used fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to study the selection problem of product tack-back models.
When selecting the take-back models for used electromechanical products, it involves economic, technical, society, management and other qualitative and quantitative evaluation index, which have a network structure relationship of mutual influence and interaction. In the meanwhile, there is a strong fuzziness while experts judging their relative importance. At present, domestic and foreign scholars have made a more extensive research, providing for this study useful references. But the defects are as following: (1) literatures on qualitative research [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] failed to consider the impact of quantitative evaluation on the take-back models selection; (2) literatures on quantitative research [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] only considered the profits of recycling business, while ignoring the evaluation on social, technical and other important performance. Although the literature [12] established evaluation model that contains the above three types of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation index, but not yet analyze and solve evaluation relationship that exists between the network structures. Therefore, this article uses Fuzzy Network Analysis Process to construct selection model of electromechanical products take-back models. The using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation overcomes the fuzziness of Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY expert evaluation and using Analytic Network Process to evaluate the network structure relationship of different index.This study can provide scientific reference for enterprises in decision-making on selection of take-back models for used products.
2. Emphasis and difficulties in designing evaluation system for selecting take-back models
Emphasis in designing evaluation system
The key point of designing an evaluation system is to build a scientific evaluation index system for selecting take-back models of end-of-life electromechanical products. It needs to focus on the following requirements: First, to fully reflect the principal requests of varied participating subjects. The recycling of electromechanical product involves in customers (waste product providers), recycling companies (manufacturers, manufacturers of a commonwealth or a trusted third party recycling companies), government agencies (recycling supporters and guide) and other participating subjects, evaluation index system needs to reflect their different recycling requests ; Second, try to include the key evaluation indexes that truly impact selection of take-back models. In addition to focus on evaluation index of economic performance, the evaluation index system should also be designed to include product type, consumer acceptance and involvement, the type of business strategy and ability to control recovery and other key evaluation index that directly affect the take-back models selection. Last, to reflect the internal network structure relation of interdependence and feedback between the evaluation indexes.
Difficulties in designing evaluation system
The evaluation process faces two major problems: First, the evaluation indexes present a network structure relation of interdependence and mutual influence (Figure1) rather than a simple hierarchical one; Second, expert evaluation has a fuzzy uncertainty. While judging the relative importance of two evaluation indexes, influenced by the subjective judgment and personal preferences, the judgment of experts typically exhibit a strong fuzzy uncertainty that can not directly use a common expression of discrete scale (e.g. 0-1 three scaling, 0.1-0.9 five marks and 0.1 to 0.9 nine degrees).These questions make it the key point of evaluation system that how to determine the weights of evaluation indexes, which shall be settled with our intends to adopt fuzzy analytic network process FANP.
Design Evaluation Index System for
Choosing Take-Back Models
Design evaluation index system
The study take evaluation index systems studied in domestic and foreign research for reference, and investigate the National Development and Reform Central Information Secretary, Energy Division of Ministry of Industry and Information Technology and other government departments, remanufacturing business executives and consumer groups, condense out the evaluation index system for selecting take-back models of the end-of-life electromechanical product as shown in Figure 1 .
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Figure 1: Evaluation index system of take-back models for waste electromechanical products
The index system is divided into control layer and network layer, the control layer mainly includes evaluation objectives(i.e. evaluation result of selecting tack-back models) without evaluation criteria; the network layer is designed as a evaluation index layer, which includes 4 first-level evaluation index factor set of corporate economic performance 1 B , social and ecological benefits 2 B , enterprise technical performance 3 B and business development strategies 4 B , and are consist of 14 second-level evaluation indexes. 
Main Features of evaluation index system
The evaluation index system above has features as followings: First, it fully considers the impact of consumers on product take-back models. Recognition and participation degree of cconsumerss directly relates to the number of recycling products, thus influences the selection of tack-back models. For example, active participation of consumers will lead to increase in the recycling number of products, based on which the manufacturer recycling model would be considered. In this paper, evaluation index"consumer awareness and participation degree 21 B "is included in the index" social and ecological benefit 2 B "; Second, it adds the evaluation index factor set of "business development strategies 4 B ". Development strategies of eenterprises directly affect selection of product take-back models, for instance, companies may use technology leading, development speed priority, operation safety and other business strategies, where technology leading strategy focus on taking the human, financial, supplies and other limited resources into advanced remanufacturing technology research and development, these companies tend to choose third-party take-back model, while companies that apply operation safety strategy are more likely to choose the manufacturer take-back model. Meanwhile, as companies have different requirements on "recycling control ability" and "confidentiality of products proprietary technology ", the models are also distinguished. Companies with higher requirements (which hope to strictly control the product recycling process and to prevent leakage of product technology)are more tend to choose the manufacturer take-back model. Third, it reflects the internal network structure relation between the evaluation indexes.In the evaluation index system, there is an interdependent network structure relation within a same set or between different ones. For instance, in the same factor set, while "government support intensity 22 B " increases, "consumer awareness and participation degree 21 B "effectively get improved, and"enterprise economy scale 11 B " expanses, "profitability 13 B " effectively get enhanced; Between different index sets, while "consumer awareness and participation degree 21 B " is relatively low, take-back products will be not enough to form a certain scale effect, thus the factor" cost of logistics recycling 12 B ", included in" enterprise economic performance 1 B ", is bound to increase. While "capability of product handling technology and equipment level 32 B " that included in "enterprise technology performance 3 
B
"improves, "resources recycling capabilities 23 B ", which included in the" social and ecological benefits 2 B ", increases accordingly.At the same time, the promotion of" specialization degree of recycling 31 B "will lead to a reduction of "cost of logistics recycling 12 B " that included in" enterprise economic performance 1 B ".However, as the "business operation strategy 41 B "included in" enterprise development strategy 4 B " adopting technology leading strategy, "capability of product handling technology and equipment level 32 B "contained in "enterprise technology performance 3 B "is getting effectively enhanced.
Construct the Fuzzy Network Analysis process Model
Construct a F-ANP model to solve the selection problem of end-of-life electromechanical product take-back models, the modeling process are as followings:
Step1 Step3: Build expert evaluation remark set V .The expert evaluation remark set is denoted by
, where the
.In order to collect the scores of varied product take-back models, we apply hundred-mark system to represent varied remark scores, thus forming the vector of expert remark scores Step4:To obtain the fuzzy relation matrix S , that of evaluation index set B relative to expert remark set V , under different product take-back models. In regard to M types of take-back models, obtain the fuzzy relation matrix , it reflects the mutual-feedback network structure relation between evaluation indexes:
Where column vector ( ) 
Where the mark and  denotes addition and multiplication of triangular fuzzy numbers respectively, , 1, 2,... 
3) Compute the expectation () is not, the relative importance of first-level evaluation index factor set shall be compared to obtain the fuzzy weight matrix A of evaluation index factor set(the same way as obtaining second-level evaluation index weight matrix above.). Step7: Choose the highest scoring take-back model in vector T as the best choice of take-back models.
Case Study

5.1Selection of waste automobile engine recycling models
It has been nearly two decades since the recycling and remanufacturing of waste automobile engine appeared in China, Shanghai Volkswagen, China National Heavy Duty Trunk, Yuchai Group, Dongfeng Cummins and other Chinese major auto companies have carried out this business. The study take domestic waste automobile engine recycling models as example to analysis, the specific process is as followings:
Step1: Select an object set O to study. Currently, there are mainly three kinds take-back models in waste automobile engine recycling, manufacturer recycling, dealer recycling and third-party organizations recycling, say,
Step2: Design the evaluation index system as shown in Figure 1 .The evaluation index system is denoted as Step3: Build expert evaluation remark set V .Considering that experts have preference for 5 kinds of different remarks (that is, Step4: To obtain the fuzzy relation matrix S , that of evaluation index set B compares to expert remark set V , under three different product take-back models.
To ensure the evaluation model scientific and rational, we carefully select 30 people, including remanufacturing business executives, remanufacturing industry experts from Combustion Engine Industry Association, scholars that is familiar with waste automobile engine recycling in universities, to make single factor evaluation on second-level evaluation indexes for 3 kinds of take-back models through questionnaires. Obtain the survey table by recycling and sorting, ascertain the relative fuzzy relation matrix                                              3  1  3  3  2  3 Therefore, the matrix expression of sub-block 13 w is: (2) Construct fuzzy weight matrix A for first-level evaluation index factor set. Use the same way defining weight matrix for second-level evaluation index to construct matrix A. 
（11）
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Step6: Apply fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model ( , ) M  + to calculate the final evaluation scores of three types of end-of-life electromechanical product take-back models, 
Repeat the process above, obtain the final evaluation scores .Since the final score of dealer recycling model is quite close to the third-party enterprise recycling model, both of them shall be chose as the best take-back model for waste electromechanical products.
Result Analysis
Gather the scores of each evaluation index of three kinds of take-back models as shown in Table 6 , compare and analyze the table to obtain the following conclusion: For remanufacturing enterprises, the ideal external developing environment is for the three kinds of recycling models to realize a further and balanced development, that is, the final evaluation scores of the models should be higher and close to each other, in this way, enterprises do not have to take unnecessary time and effort in selection recycling model. In order to achieve the above developing goals, we should adopt the following countermeasures:
1) Remanufactures recycling model should focus on the construction of disadvantaged evaluation indexes Considering the current development situation of domestic remanufacturing industry, the recycling model should focus on strengthening the recycling infrastructure and the construction of the network, so as to effectively improve consumer cognition and participation, logistics capability evaluation indexes, etc. At the same time, reduce logistic costs to improve the indexes of profitability and ability to resist financial risks, thus achieve an effective promotion of final evaluation score of remanufacturers recycling model overall.
2) Dealers recycling and third-party enterprises recycling models should maintain advantaged evaluation indexes, and further improve the disadvantaged evaluation indexes.At present, only remanufacturers have the processing technology and ability for the whole recycling process, so the above two kinds of recycling models are relatively weak in control ability of recycling product, processing capacity and resources recycling ability. To improve this situation, the dealer and third-party enterprises should keep existing advantaged evaluation indexes, and consider to further strengthen the strategic partnership with remanufactures, strive to get part of the remanufacture processing technology and process from remanufactures, such as moving forward dismantling or testing links that are originally performed by the manufacturer, so as to effectively improve the disadvantaged evaluation indexes of this two models, and further enhance their final evaluation scores.
Conclusion
The choice of take-back models for End-of-Life electromechanical products involves in many types of evaluation indexes, which have a network relation of mutual dependence and feedback. In addition, there is a strong fuzziness while experts judging the relative importance of different indices. This article designed an evaluation index system that completely reflects the internal network relations of indexes, for selection of take-back models of waste electromechanical products. On this basis, the Fuzzy Analytic Network Process model was established, adopting the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to overcome the fuzziness of expert evaluation, using the Analytic Network Process method to analyze the network structure relation of evaluation indexes. It can help the remanufacturers solve the choice of take-back models for used electromechanical products. At the same time, the research analyzed the selection result of the recycling models and puts forward the corresponding countermeasures for enterprises.
